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Know Each 
Other Better

 Our customers are our friends!

-We want your deposits, and we 
want you to come to-i\s whenever 
we can be of help to you.

, "THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

Get Your

City Prices

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, CANDY. TOBACCO 

Cor. Narbonne & Red. Blvd. LOMITA

r
L

PPVI/TS
Hay, Grain 
and Fuel

COAL AND BRIQUETTES
FRED STOCK

Telephone 172-R-3 
LOMITA CAL.

LET US DO THE BAKING

for the Thanksgiving dinner. 
You'll haVe plenty to do pre 
paring the turkey and "fixings." 
UeaideH, our bread is the very 
tine.st that can be baked. It IB 
toothsome and paltable as no 
other bread is. Order a loaf or 
two UH a trial. You'll see the 
foolishness of home baking with 
the first taste.

Two Stores

Lomit$

Phone I77-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES 

GORDON GROVES

Two Stores 

Torrance

Phone 122

G. E. MOORE, ELECTRICIAN
Announces the opening of headquarters in the Telephone Building pn 
Weiton  trait" The details of WIRING, MOTOR WORK, JESTING, 
AND REP>$ftfrJG will receive careful attention.

REDONDO BEACH
"Cooler ia Summer -Warmer itv Winter"

Largoit Warm Salt Plunge
In the World

FILTERED SEA WATER   
PURE AND SPARKLING

Open dally 10:00 u. m. to 10:00 
p. m.; Sunday, 8:00. u. m. to 
6:00 p. m. Let our Instructor 
U'uch you to swim and dive.

Thursday   Bargain Night   
ladies 25c After 6:00 jp. m.

Dancing
Tuiituluy, Tliuraday, . Saturday 
ami Sunday evunlnKS ami Sun 
day ul'turnoons. Dancing len- 
MOIIS by appointment. ^

Uest Beach tor Pier and Uoep
Sea Flailing 

SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS

Sales Break Record
In Retail Store

The most authentic source of In- 
i formation regarding conditions la 
always found with the retail mer 
chants. In this particular Instance 
Sam Rappaport Offers the evidence, 
when he stated that last Saturday 
was the biggest day he had had on 
anr previous Saturday since 1920. 
This is of particular importance, 

i because two years ago prices were 
! much higher than at present, and 
I It required just that many more 
customers to bring the total up to 
the former record, and to shoot 
'way on past that mark. Busi 
ness conditions are reported better 
all over the U. S. A.

VISITS SCHOOLMATE

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Klocker of West Forty-fifth 
street, Los Angelos. These two gen 
tlemen were boyhood chums.

Mrs. Nettie Nlaschang of Ocean 
avenue has moved to Los Angeles.

Dr. Lathrpp, chiropractor of East 
Broadway, Long Beach, who ^wlll 
open an office In the First National 
Bank building, was in town Satur 
day, looking at property.

Frank E. Gibson, postal clerk of 
sixteen years' experience, has been 
transferred -from Long Beach to the 
Torrance post office, starting Thurs 
day, November 16. Mr. Oibson has 
purchased a lot and 19 building a 
home. He will bring his family 
here to reside.

DRESS OF SATIN CREPE

One of the new aspirants for favor 
this fall appears In a pretty dress ol 
satin crepe embroidered with silk In 
self color. Its bodice suggests fitted 
(llnes and the skirt follows the circular 
style found among those sponsored by 
high authorities. It has a girdle of 
black beads and the sleeves point with 
pride to a facing of crepe de chine, in 
h contrasting color.

TO FRAME LITTLE FACES

It Is easy to suit the angelic faces 
of little girls, and designers delight to 
make piquant millinery for them. 
Above are three widely different hats 
framing appropriately the young 
faces that smile under them.

FOR THE YOUNGER MISS

"VAMPS" WHO
MADE HISTORY

By JAMES C. YOUNG.

tic) by McCJjire New»p»per Syndic*!*)

THE WOMAN WHO RULED A 
PHILOSOPHER.

T O ANY ONE who has read the 
"Philosophical Dictionary" of 

Voltaire, with Its caustic humor at the 
expense of Immunity, It perhaps 
seems strange that the author should 
nave been completely dominated by a 
woman throughout many years of his 
life.

When Voltaire was forty he met the 
Marquise Guhrlelle du Chatelet. She 
was 28 and moved In a society where 
handsome blades were the rule, In the 
eurl/"days of the Eighteenth century. 
Voltaire <'ertalnly was not handsome, 
although' a line head surmounted his 
misshapen body. The marquise wa? 
more than a beauty, for she attained 
u scholarship of high degree. Any 
way, the two soon loved. Voltaire al 
ready wus fninou.s, and the husband of 
the uiurqulse would not si-em to have 
interposed strenuous objections.

She was Intensely Jealous of him. 
Ills fame and Inscrutable smile capti 
vated many women. She decided j 
that her chateau in Lorraine would be j 
u better place of safe-keeping thnn | 
Paris. So she curried the greitt 
philosopher off. What Is more aston 
ishing, she kept him there tifteen 
years. When he grew restive she 
agreed to a yearly trip to Paris, and 
the time of their coming was the sign 
for gay days In the capital. The mar 
quise was rich and their stay was 
marked by lavish entertainment. Then 
she would pack her philosopher away 
for another yeur in quiet Lorraine. 

  At last Voltaire tired of her. He 
complained that he was growing older, 
that love must give way to friendship. 
There were stormy scenes, and we 
may conceive of Beauty walling at the 
shrine of Philosophy. But this did not 
last a great while, for we find St. 
Lambert, then .a rising figure in the 
literary world, coming upon the scene. 
He still was young, much younger 
thso even the marquise, and It would 
appear that he was flattered by the 
Interest of a Woman who had been 
loved by the greatest literary man 
then in the world. When Voltaire

FINE GROCERIES
for that

Thanksgiving 
Dinner. _--=?

YOU WANT THINGS EXTRA FINE FOR VOUR BIG THANKS 
GIVING DiNNER, AND WE HAVE THEM FOR YOU.

JUST COME INTO OUR STORE AND SEE THE TEMPTING 
THINGS WE HAVE IN "PLAIN AND FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES. WE CAN SHOW YOU MANY THINGS THAT 
WILL HELP TO MAKE YOUR DINNER A GREAT SUCCESS.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR GROCERIES, OUR PRICES AND OUR 
PROMPT SERVICE.

FRESH GROCERIES   LOWEST PRICES

FESS GROCERY
PHONE 9 ' TORRANCE

realized that the marquise really had 
turned to this young scholar he was 
Indignant. But she reminded him tlmt 
It had been he who sought to break 
the dream of the past. And Voltaire's 
philosophy enabled him to see the 
point, for he continued to live In pla- 
tonic friendship with the woman whom 
he hnd loved. As for St. Lambert, he 
and the marquise became deeply In- 
volve'd. If you would understand Just 
what kind of woman she must have 
been, consider that when death found

lust In translating Newton's 
pies of Science."

M1CKIE SAYS
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tvjo avtfr OM
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BESOT, w oo»r VJOONV UP 

i V.IKE A Five POU.AR owe ', 
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•w KAORE LOO»A\

HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS 
Special Attention Given to Parties

Mrs. L. E. Dawson
Lomita California

HEMSTITCHING
COLORED THREAD SUPPLIED

All Scallops Stampsd Free with Hemstitching^

MRS. DEWITT
Lomita Opposite Brethern Street

THE MAN WHO SAVES
YQUR -SHOES

for months more of comfort and 
usotulneiia ia your benefactor, is 
he nut? That is reason enough 
for yon to let us do your shoe 
repairing'. Every memlier of 
your family wears shoes, and 
I'vc-i y ono will benefit by our 
work.

ft. C. TURNER
In Eappaporfs Store 

Torrance

SAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARK

It't Grandmother'* Reolp* 
Bring Back Color and 

Luttro to Hair

to

No Junior need look \ylth envy 
hefffdKter sister's coiit, while fu 
decree's gurmuuts like this one for 
own wear. It Is a small replic 
grown-up coats, and for this re 
alone will make a lilt with the you 
miss. She will dote on the sle 
that widen to the wrist mid on 

j t'hln collar of fur or fur fuhrlc, an 
i Joy will be completed by the silk 
wl» that end }u« long »truy girdl*.
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That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glp»sy hair can only be had by brew 
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul 
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
application or two of Sage and Sul 
phur enhances it* appearance a hun 
dredfold

Don't bother to prepare the mixture; 
you can get this famous old recipe im 
proved by the addition of other ingre 
dients at a small cost, all ready for use. 
It is called Wveth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound, this can always be de 
pended upon to bring back the natural 
color and lustre of your hair.

  Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
dark* vfi so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied. 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brash wjtli it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at a 
tiriu'; by morning the gray hair has 
dhapjxttreij, and after another applica 
tion it becomes beautifully dark and
 W*w« gloHy and butroui.

It Don't Cost You Any More

to have your shoes fixed right, then why not?. We do only first-class 
repair work. My desire in to please you.

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL
1212 Murray Block Torrance

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies Our Specialty

Lomita Shoe Hospital

Keep Painted Woodwork CLEAN
^ Clean wooden floors, linoleum, 

tile, marble, concrete, with

SAPOLIO
Makes all house- 

cleaning easy.
In cake and
powder form

Ew>ch Morf in'i Son C*. 
N«wYotk, U.S.A.


